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GB. Grant Early Flame.
Since the discovery in the East of

pictures paimcu in uen. urant wucn a
young soldier, write liatavin, 0., cor
respondent ot trie ftewl ork hurt, sever-
al of his old companion and school ac-

quaintances have been ransacking
among their relics for like mementoes.
Several have been successful, for young
Grant, as a cadet on vacation or a sol-

dier on furlough, made sad havoc
among the heart in this region of his
childhood. While at choo7 he display-
ed considerable artistic ability, and de-
voted more of his time to drawing car-
toons than to study. For drawing a
curicature of an old schoolmaster at
JJethol and passing it among the pupils,
Grunt was soundly whipjel by the irate
teacher, who caught a pupil laughing
over it. wncn a west roint cadt
UJysses fell in love with MihsJ&ufiJowe,.
wiio Jived with her brother in Hatavia.
He was Col. John W. Lowe, who became
vl leading lawyer, and was killed at
Carnifax Ferry in 1861, while command-
ing the Twelfth Ohio Regiment. He
had served with Grant in the Mexican
war, and the young captain was looked
upon as an accepted suitor long before
ho left West Point. While there he sent
her a water-col- or landscai:, which she
greatly prized and has kept all these
years. She is now an old lady, Mrs.
Kate Rolheniy, of Jersev City.

Hut there arc other 6lntg cariy
Sin?!1 SCCtl" who haveh --

in(, Mi6Jnl3 ,Isilti0

0, a maiden lady of Georgetown.
O., was in her school-dav- s an admirer of
the young soldier, and keeps to-da-y her
old album in which he wrote a verse of
poetry when on a vacation. When in
Mexico he sent her a pencil-drawin- g of
Tehuantepee, which is also preserved.
There was considerable rivalry between
Miss Hattic and her sister, Mary A.
King. The first never married, but
Mary, who found most favor in Grant's
eyes while he was a cadet, was forgotten
when he became a full-fledg-

ed soldier.
There was some misunderstanding be-
tween them, and the correspondence
was broken-olT- . She is now Mrs. John
Talford, a widow, of Thibodeaux, La.
Grant never forgot her, and whilo at
Hatavia and Georgetown, after the war,
inquired of her relatives as to her resi-
dence. He learned that she had been
in the South during the war, and had
lost her husband and much of her for-
tune. One of his lirst acts as president,
in 1869, was to appoint her postmistress.
Her Confederate! neighbors advised her
not to accept She accordingly refused,
and Grant dropped the matter.

Mrs. Dr. Connors, of Georgetown, who
was also a youthful friend of Grant,
bays that he was a great gallant among
the rural girls. He was at every dance
and party for miles, ami was counted a
good dancer. One of his early attach-
ments was for Miss Sarah Clarke, sister
of Congressman li. W. Clarke, and who,

'-- - after marrying Charles Hunt, died of
cholara in 18.rK). Anion" Grant's other

.'V

I
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early ilnmcs were Miss Carrie Ticc, who
died Mrs. Richards, and Mrs. Hubbell,
now a doctor's widow living at Mount
Carmel, in Clermont County.

A Roman John Sullivan.
Those who read about prize tights,

yet feel a bit ashamed of it. can join
with the classical scholar in read inn
tiiis description of a John Sullivan of
Rome: One of the broue ligures re-
cently dug tin on the :.teep slope of tho
Quirinal Hill represents a powerful
hover of barbaric tyjic, who, after
fighting gallantb, sits down exhausted
by tho numerous blows received, tho
traces of which are visible all over his
body. Tho torso bends gently forward
and tho elbows rest on the knees. The
face, of Herculean type, is turned to-
wards the left; the mouth is half open,
and tho lips seem to quiver, as if speak-
ing to somo one. No words can do-scri- be

the realistic impression created
by this magnificent specimen of a semi-barbar- ic

athlete. His nose is swollen
from the effects of the la.t blow re--
cciveU; ins ears. Ins shoulders, and his
breast are seamed with sears. He is
punting from sheer fatigue, and seems
to take a moment's rest, roadv to start
again at the lirst call. Tho "modeling
of the muscles of the arms and of tho
back is simply wonderful. The details
of tho fur-lin-ed boxing-glove-s are also
exqnisite. This bronze belongs to the
bast period of Gneco-Koma- n sculpture.

Inventor of the liiehtniiiR-lto- d.

One of our German contemporaries de-
voted recently somo space to the cxperi-meat- s

of one Trocopius Diwisch. and de--
toils a number of interesting devices
produced by him. Among them the
lightning-ro- d occupies a prominent

and Diwisch's biographer claims
for him the priority of invention in this
lield, on tho strength of the fact that he
erected such a contrivance in his garden
in 1754. So far :is dates are concerned
Diwisch can by no means be counted as
the original Jacob in tho lightning-ro-d

business, as the thing had been done
somo time beforolw several others, and
tho idea of drawing sparks from the
clouds had been suggested by Franklin
in 1740. Indeed, records show that be-
fore Diwisch's date two houses in Phila- -

dolphin were struck by lightning during
1 tnunucrsiorm, anu the 0110 protected
y lightning-rod- s was not injured, while
10 other was severely damaged. We
light enter more into tho details of this
uestion, but priority claims on modern
lventions must now be handled so frc--
ueutlv that our readers will nardon t

'for refusing to dig up dead issues. Jus
's ticc must bo dono though the heavens
f fall, but sometimes the' wish is heard

faintly that the heavens would fall on a
few of the nien who had ,4donc it be--
fora." Electrical World.

A King's KJgS Worth 4SO.
Sometimes Edward IV. applied per-

sonally to the rich for bv
letters, and sometimes by means of com-missiona- rs,

in the manner used in for-
mer tiiies for the tallages on the tenants
of demesne. The, first method is amus-
ingly illustrated in the case of the
benevolent widow of the well-know- n

story. Edward, one of the handsomest
men of the age until worn out by err.

was. moreover. nartiiMiforF 1 - a

favorite with the ladies; and this rich I

widow, when he asked her for a benevo-
lence, gave him 20 down at once, say-
ing: "By my troth, for thy lovely
lecancc thou shalt have even X)." The
king, who had "looked fer scarce half
that sum, thanked her, and lovinglic
kissed her," saining her heart andpurse,
for she doubTcd the benevolence, paying
aaother 20, either "because she estoesa-e- d

the "kiss of a king so precious a
iewelc." or "becaase the flavor of his
breath did so oosafort her stomach It

K
A990nmu (.enta:

While visiting the beantifal little
town of "Bucna Vista, some time njro, I
tumbled on some reminiscences of the
brilliant csniui wlio wrote "All ouiet

f along tia Potomac to-nigh-t." Poor
Thad Oliver! Rright. fascinating, bril-
liant, and" dissipated. He conld malto
the finest speech of anv man at the bar.

' He was better half drunk than his
ren were in their coolest moments. His
puus, his epigrams and jokes, to sav
nothing of his sweet little poems, were
quoted by a Jarce circle of enthusiastic
friends. But he lived out his davs before
he had time to fulfill the promise of his
youth.

I can well imagine how that sensitive
soul was moved to formulate that grand
poem, as he stood picket at some lonclv
post beside the dark Potomac river,
wnuo

Tbe Btare up nbore with their glittering eye
Keep guanl, for the iinny Is sleeping.
He had no accurate notion of the

value of his work, and the scrawl was
passed from one to another of his com-
rades, and around the camp-lir- e they
read and rnimifrit.il mu.n it Tl...ir

fr-we- re true critics. One of his comrades
." i . i t . . .io;jme mat lie nan been moved to tears

by the lines:
There Is only the pquivI of the lone aontry

tread.
Ah he trumps from the rock to the fountain,

And he think of the two on the low trundle
lied.

In the cot far away on the mountain.
And when tho battle was over, when

poor Thad hail been rowlilv saluted by
l. : i 7 - .

iiicvcnger nj'.u iav in an un-
known grave on a nattle-scarre- d slope
amoujr the Virginia hills, then the liter-
ati read and wondered. l'ir.--t one and
then another of the sweet singers of the
earth were credited with this master-
piece of poetry. And there lay the
author, unheeding tin wrangling" and
the conflicting criticisms of thoc who
wisely sat themselves in the seat of
judgment.
Huik! Wits it tho nicht

throt'irli the irt-i'x- .'

wind that rushed
Wus'lthu inooiiltemnt o wondrously

Inx?
It looked like a imifket. "Ha! Mary,

uy:
And the life-bloo- d was ebbing and

All quiet Rlonir the l'otomau t;

N'i tt Hind save the rush of the. river;
While soft falls the dew on the fnc of the

dead,
Tao picket's otT duty forever!

Atlanta Constitution.

A. Iteniinisccnce.
J. L. Brush, or Jud'' Iirush, aa he

is familiarly known . by his Colorado
friends, is tho partner of or

John L. Routt in his cattle ventures,
and is u thorough admirer of Routt as a
business man and politician. Rrush
.sas that his rcipect for Routt's parlia-
mentary talents dates from the lir:t day
they went out on their range together
to round up and count their cattle, after
entering into a formal agreement f

. . , . ... '. . .
partncrMiip. un their way to the cow-- J
003 camp they had witli them only a
negro cook, and the lirst night they
camped half way between Denver and
the camp. After supper Routt made
Rrush a speech in which ho said that to
make a success of their business it was
absolutely necessary that one of them
should be the head," to be obeyed on all
occasions by everybody on the ranch.
Rrush thought this a good idea, and
Routt then said they ought to decide
immediately which 0110 should bo the
"boss of the outfit." That was also
agreeable to Brush, and Routt then pro-
posed that the should go into an elec-
tion. "But," said Brush, "how'll --wo
settle it? I'll vote for myself,and I know
that vou will vote for yourself, and
that'll leave us a tie." "Oh," replied
Routt, "we'll let the nigger vote and
you take the chair; then 111 case of a tie
you decide it, 3011 know. I'm not anx-ou- s

to run the concern. 1 just want
to know how wo stand." The darky
was an old servant of Brush, and he
chuckled to himself :i he sat down on
tho water-buck- et which was the chair,
but "blame me!" he afterward said, "if
Routt hadn't given that nigger a $10
bill before supper, and when I opened
tho slips of pajer they had put into the
hat I saw that both of them had voted
for Routt. Kick? What for? Routt had
me, and 3011 bet he's made a better
manager of our business than I ever
would have done." St. Louis

A Nurse's Mishap.
A strange attempt to take an unfair

advantage of a nurse occurred the other
afternoon on the Boulevard do Stras
bourg. Aotmon. beautiful in her H ill:
ribbons and gilt-hea- d pin-- , was sittiti"
on a bench performing her customary
duties toward tho infant in her charge,
when a well-dres-- ed lady canyingn
child about a year old sat down and
quickly fell Into conversation about
babies in general with tho nurse. Pres-
ently, as a cab was passing, she ex-
claimed: "There's mv husband,'" ami,
hastily giving her child into the charge
of Noiinbn, ran after the cab. She was
soon lost to view, but the nurse did not
doubt that she would return, until half
an hour had passed. Then she slowh
realized that a child had been palmed
oft' upon her. After reflection she de-
cided to take the abandoned infant to
the roundling Hospital. A piece of pa-c- r

with the following words written
upon it was found near the body: "A
invstcry surrounds tho birth 6f this
child. Not being able to keep it. I con-lid- o

it to the charitable public." Para
Letter in the Boston Transcript.

-
"Why lrii.ii Linen in Good.

But lirst it may not bo amiss to re-
mark hcrethat the two principal rea-
sons why the manufacture of Irish linens
continues and survives up to the present
time, aro first, the soil in certain por-
tions of Ireland iosseses the qualities
which render it specially adapted to tho
growing of lla., and secondly, prior to
the application of chemica'ls in tho
bleaching process, when linens were
solely bleached bv being spread out on
me grass anu sprinKieu irom time to
time with water, it was found bv ex-
perience that whereas linen in Ireland
would bleach out perfectly white, the
same result could not bo" attained in
either England or Scotland. Hie water
used in sprinkling in the two latter
countries, held certain substances in
solution, notably iron, which tinged the
fabric and precluded either from com-
peting with Ireland in bleached goods.

Boston Commercial Bulletin.

pliysician of Prince George Countv
iiiaryianu. is nv ileseent and law the

Lord Fairfax. lie. is also Lord
Caiuenlen. 11m first title is Scotch, the
second an English title. )r. Fairfax is
an American citizen, and does not care
for titles without estates to sustain
them.

A. J. Holluud. of Mason Ner.,
has raiseil Uirce kittens that he obtained
from the nest of i wild cat tlmt he hadkilled, lltey have become .thoroughlv
doiue-?tic:Ue- l. and, thutigh now but four
months old, are gout! rttter.

The Toothftome H word fish.
The toothsome swordftdi i now at

the height ot hi--. swm. He appear to
be more iiopular as food-fli- h in Connect-
icut than in any other region. At least
that is the opinion of the FUh Dealers'
Association in RoMou; and !hcvupplvto variant- - part-- of New Knghnd bv far
the greatest quantity of this article
though u good many MvordfL--h are dis-
tributed from Xew Bedford and New
Ixmdon, to which jioil- - the
bring frequent cargoes that are taken
from that part of the .va that lies near
the uninhabited little bland of No Man's
land, south of the wot end of the inland
of Martha's Vineyard, and about the
fishing ground "a dozen miles or so
southeast of Block island. The Boston
supply is largely derived from tho Bar
of Iundat ami is brought, like other
big ifeli. the halibut, into Gloucester,
the limbing iort on Cape Ann. A Bos-
ton dispatch on Saturday made this an
nouncement:

A schooner arrived at Gloucester to-
day with the unusual freight of sword-fi- h,

weighing 7.000 pound-- . The
schooner 1i:ls been fishing about a week
111 tire Bay of Funday, where swordfih
abound. Tiny are shy and can only !e
caught when it is calm. A man is on
the lookout at the bouprit, and when a
fish appears darts are thrown at it; it is
hauled aboard, and its dangerous look
ing sworn taken off. Divested of this
appendage, the fish are put upon the
market. Most of them find a market in
Connecticut, ami -- ome go to Cape Cod.
The largest two of this trip weigh 390
pounds each. The swords are in great
demand as curiosities.

This statement about Connecticut be-
ing the best market for these big fish, if
true, "refers to a curious fact which seems
to ueed some explanation. If there is
ax-.- y good reason why swordli-- h are
better appreciated in Connecticut than
elsewhere it should be given to the pub-li- e.

The meat of the swordlish i.s solid,
like old pork, and it muen resembles salt
pork when it is cut off in slices. Pur-
chasers are supjosed to fry it. Cooked
in this way, with a bit of salt pork to
flavor it and furnish the necesaary
grease for it is inclined to be rather
dry meat (if "meat" it can be called)
a slice of swordlish makes as good a
ilisli as almost ai3 of the ea fishes. If
People outside of Connecticut outside
barbarians, properly speaking do not
3et know how to appreciate this article
of diet, the sooner they learn the better
it will bo for them. 7rbrf 2Yics.

A IJojr Revolution.
One of tho clerks at the Windsor ho-

tel remarked, a- - he s.tood at the main
entrance carelessly toying with his mus-
tache, that the fashion in dogs has
changed.

"1 usually stand here between 11 and
12 every morning." he said, calmlv, o
as to enable the people to see that 1 am
still about, and that I have an 030 on
the welfare of Fifth avenue. And I
have observed that the solemn young
man with the red Irish setter, who pre?
vailed to such a large extent hint .spring,
has become a thing of the lifeless, un-
emotional, and unfn-hioiinh- lc past. He
was wont a few months ago to drift by
here in shoals, wearing a shovel-taf- l
coat, and being led by a big, bronzo-ce- d

Irish setter. His face wore no
other expression than that which conies
from the consciousness of doing precise-
ly tho correct thing. He walked sol-
emnly and slowh. This fall a radical
change has come about. The proper
thing in oung men and dogs now is
cheerfulness ami fox terrier.-- . The 3011 ng
man no longer looks sad, but ho pas.v-- s

the Irish setter cold by b. He wears a
snug sack suit, and he bowls along
briskly with a pipe or cigarette in his
mouth and two or three little Scotch
terriers at his heels. Taken all in all,
and balancing the question carefulh
and thorough lv, I have come to the con-
clusion that the present fashion is an
improvement on the old 0110."
York Sun.

Flower for the Table.

Xcw

After tho linen is-- pronounced nice,
and the little table appointments aro in
order, then, dear mother, or sweet elder
sister, do let u have flowers. Nothing
is so productive of a good appetite as
fresh flowers, wild ones especialh. with
the cool green leaves. Do not despair
if 3ou have but 0110 or two to spare out
of a scant window garden. Put those
in a slender v.-is-e rising out of 30111 fruit
dish filled with 13-- apples; or lay them
as a boutonniere before father, mother
or Toninnr, who is just down stairs after
a siege of sore throat. If you live in
tho eountr 3011 can always get the
beautiful clusters of pine, or of other
evergreen. For tho home table, mors
than for ain other use, wo would coun-
sel the keeping of flowers through tho
Winter in our sitting-room- s. Thev arc
certainly lovely in our windows, giving
brightness ami beaut to all without as
well as within; for the home table they
aro more than lovely, thev shed a
Christian influence for ever thought
and act. Margaret Siilncy," in Good
Housekeeping.

m 1

His Ileal Name.
Two little maids from school, who

had evidently not drank very decply
from the Pierian spring of the dail3 pa-
pers, were comparing theatrical notes.
It fell out that both had "been to sec1'
Salvini. Tho same expression "to see,"
more truthful than elegant, fixes tho
tatus of main of our theater-goer- s.

"And so you saw Salvini, too. There,
wasn't he elegant? But I couldn't un-
derstand more than half the time. I
wish he had spoken English. What is
it that ho speaks?"

don't you know? Jt's Irish."
"Whv. vou don't sav!"
"Yes, indeed. You know most acton

and actresses don't go In their real
names at all. Lawrence Barrett's real
name is Brannigau, thev say. and Sal-vim- 's

is nothing but just Sullivan and
that is Irish, you know." Boston Eve-nin- g

BccortL

There is an air of decay about Pekin
which extends even to its temples. The
number of its population is not accu-
rately known, but, according to a Chi-ne- sc

estimate, which is probablv in ex-
cess, it is 1,800,000, of whom 900,000 re-
side in the Tartar, and in the
Chinese city. There s no direct for-eij-m

trade with "PAin. nmi ti n
Dr. John C Fairfax, a practicing Lpopulation is made up of the members

eleventh

Vallev,

"Why,

400,000

A !.. I .. .
ml uiuunuiis lesauons, mc maritim
customers, the professors at the collere I

Ex-Sena- tor Tabor, who is at the FifthAvenue Hotel, wears diamonds enough
i?-- o king's crown, says the KerYork Tribune. His shirt-fro- nt blazes
with bi stones. He has a ring mounted
with a jewel as big as a chestnut Ilis
cuff-butto- ns are about an inch square ofgold, studded with small gems. He
must wear all told $30,000 worth ofjewels. He always tikes them off andputs them m tko kotel sale hpfnm ;n.-
outatniclit

CITY DRUG STOI.MKHERS

Ferguson & Co.
1 At - .. . -au mo oicpaitrons 01 mo uuy Lru Storo nro cordially Invll

Vutltru.

conunuo tuoir patronage as horotoforo, wo shall oadoavor
pleaB you-- Our stock of ovorythiap that portaina to tho

drusr trado will bo kopt up to tho

HIGH I ST STA.NDARI) OK
Come and see

DR. HENDERSON.
bjj a cos v.Tco:.t St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

If) fn f--.l. .... . f W

ms
mercurr or

7. " .MfcJHHJ. Auioorixva lo itai tilC cronlc. .N.rxn.1 nd StcUl Dlur,hraint WMkc.. t.NUiit Lrm.tU,x.oI l5llttr IIo-- f S.ujI I'Qrlc.OcinnljCuraor iwimj rrfutnlnl. Ciitvt
OT. Ajermwul rlteimm ftfviuiririrfAn. Vr.

flnnoui tunllnur unl No time It i frrr- -.
IVicnti frocn iIwUmt Irrmlnl bmuJ. !.- -

fkn text rml fr Irnni. Ommkilwii frrr tnj raa3jrctil,
A UOolk. for buch tun, lUurt d. rnt cSnl fur V In lUa..

nnLumAI lorn rheumatic curl
A aRE for RHEUM mSM. tWO f-- ry
r thi Ulmnt fU to eur or hrlp. Gmirtt liirxrtrtf.nruu!f lolrr.rM- - 0't dot J.r rt!.rf (r dwtri jrnoyn ir,t nJ p4.n in J.( nti Curr ajmpUtrC la i ta T dy .
twl CiMviifilrw !thtnp f.T Cirrn'r. CaXoraJ.

Dr.Henderon,606V')findotteSt..KtnCity.Mo- -

Wo Woc&s
eelJ fprMS thxkMonrl ndnwd from Rhuiav

tmm. aoilitwuall I could do to olurii.
took two-thir- of

fcottlo of Atbioihoim and in a t dy !!
T. E. Ciuttjxld. 3K Utix Atcsu. MJ wauIm, WU.

KMSSLa HTHLOPHOROS
bkb ta Um only netmij tor rbMuutiam tiit hta

and itMllabKBM it iaa bi, uf. pMd com. Athlophoroa eocuinano opirua or other daoctwuoa or injonooa laiduiit.," abOlUtly safe, and ta proooone-- d by
I dlrnpayalriaBa of Uta eoantry whoprtwenbo itrfalarly for aatiralcia aad rbcomatam. If yoa
Laraaoy dosbt aato iu Btnl, wtiU to tha manofac-ture- ti

for came of paniaa In your own SUU whota beao carad of rbeomatiara aad curi!a-- brttanaa.
foordracitat far Athlophoroi. Ifyoacaa.

aim wa wuiaana llaipraaa paid on raoaipt
rraroiar prloa SLOOtwr bottu W. r.r.. m..

yoa bay It froaa yw droitiat, bat If bo baaal it da
loot ba panoadad to try alas, but crdat
ioBoafroBmaaa diractod.

ATHLOfWMOS CO., 112 WAU ST.. KW TOM.

Fun and Physic.

Stop that Coughing-- ,

By useing Dr 1'razier's throat and
lung balsan the only sure cure for
colds, cough hoarseness and soar
throat and all disease of the throat
and lungs. Do not neglect a Cough.
It may be fatal. Scores and bundreils
of grateful! people owe their lives to
Dr Frazier'sTnroat and Luii,; Balsam
and no family will ever be without it
after useing it, and discovering lts
niarvelous power. It is put up in
largo family bottles, and sold at the
small price of 50 cts.

Fki'OL'so.v A Co.

A useful present for 11 wakeful in-

valid is a soft silk bag filled with pine
cones or pinc,jicedlesr ihe latter how-
ever needs repli'iiishing occatsionally
Thev can be embroidered with appro-
priate mottoes.

Tho Imponding Dangor.
The resccnt statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a large majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an appearantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relievo all cases. Price f0
cents aud $1.00 Trial size free. For
sale by Ferguson it Co.

Piles! - 1 il
Sure cure lor blind, bleeding and

itching piles. One box has cured the
worst case of 10 years standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after tise-ingwilli-

Indian Pile Ointment It
absorbs tumors, allays itching , acts as
poultice, gives instant relief. Pscpnred
onh for piles, itching of the private
parts , nothing else. Sold bv druggists
inu niaiieu on reciepi 01 price, si.

Williams Mf'o Co. Props.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Lamp chimne3s are easily cleaned
b 3 holding them over the steam irom
a tea kettle, then rubbing with a soft
cloth and finally polishing with paper.

To Young Ladies,
If 3'our life is made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimples: and other erup
tions marring 3ourbcaut3 and causing
so much chagrin, it is no longer neccs-ar- y

to end'ire it. Dr Flagg's Family
ointment will certainly remove all -- neb
blemishes and leave our skin soft
smooth and beautiful." Sold bv all
druggists and mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. Fkkguso.v it o'

Caution.
vra would caution the public to bo

ware dealer ottering Ketnp'.a Balnam
at the regular price 50c and $1, as of-tin-ics

imitations or inferior articles are
told as the genuine in order to enable
them to sell cheaply. Ferguson fc Co.
are our agents in Red Cloud. Sample
bottle given to you free

No kitchen should le without scales
to lest the integrity of tilings purchas-
ed by weight, and to measure the
quantities of various receipt.

The Excitement Not over.
The rush at Ferguson Jc Co's druz

store still continues on account of per- - j

sons afflicted with coughs, colds, ,
asthma, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs which is sold
on a guarantee and i giving entire
satisfaction. It is a standard family -

remedy, rnce 50c and fl. Trial size
ree- - -

DrFraxler's Haffic Ointment.
Asurerurs for boilsburns sores

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipples, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands
Price 50c Sold by Druggists.

nLLiAMS Mf'o. Co., Props.
Cleveland. Ohio.

It is said on good authority that
chloride of lime Ireely used aujaut the
holes and runways of raU rill drivg.
awayrast. .

dlulonsCure will lmmedia'elv
lieve crooD, whooping coogfa, an
bronchitis. SoM-b- y Hmir Cook.
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for a jumping tooothache.
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e barnes- - ir cont.nn- - prnc i I 30 GOO ncros Land for Sulo. Improvol F
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good fortune, "brcochea'uf K tdm
iters ana "hridled" tonguu-- , autlei
uuv iui?:i tug to pull through .tir,
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Cough Hemedy. !b3t buy .1 boitlel e
ore you get strapped. k
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or of lowu City ga 'Tl.t- - llSqp i
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Buy bur soap by the ouantityF K p
it where it will dry and it will gOjinuch
further in useing. fj&jfe

Mr. N. CI .Moulder, Supeintcnd 1

.. il. !..... tl "

UoMoiucs, Iowa, sas he
pleased with tin effect of Chambfrliri
Cough Kcmedy, that his family I have
used it with marked benefit
expressions are heard in oery
inanity where it is sold. Anv ,
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ing will not long Miller with cold
plcie-an- t to take ami hatmies-- .
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I MiH'cred with rheuinati.-i- u solthat
jt was with great pain that I could
move around at all to do an y work.
Two bottles of Athlophoro- - cured Iftne. !

L. A. Borers, baggage master of fchi- -. . -- ' icogo. Milwaukee t Paul K.iilroac
at .Mndiso.i, Wisconsin. Jg-- f

Cofleo cako should be wr.tppsd
while warm in a napkin, and there rtmain till cut. cpt

"Ilackmetack," a lasting ami far-gr- ant

pcrfu inc. Price 25 and 50 Cent
Sold by Henry Cook. 1

For dyspepsia liver complaint
uu uiu .1 lumiMi gunrniiKv ouD9tr3 1

bottlt-o- f Shilo's Vitalter IldJiSVe
fat Is to cure. S old by HetirvfCdok- - '

Whiting or ammonia 111 the- - water is
profcrablo to soap for cleaning Win-
dows 01 paint.

"Why will you cougji when Ships?,
euro will give immediate relief. rViee
0c, and $1. Sold by Henry Cook.

Shiloh's Catarrh Ueiiich a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, and
canker mouth. Sold by Cook W

Powdered rice .sprinkled upon flint
and applied t fresh wound-- , willJatop
bleeding. j

The Ifev. Ceo. Thavf.r. of Biiirboii
Ind.. says. "Both myself;ami wifelow
our lives toShiloh'-- i Coiisumpliosfllfp
Forsalo by Henry Cook. tlfAre you made mi-erabl- e" 13 iruligc
tion, constipation, dizz'me-s,- " ; of
appetite, yellow skin ? Shtloh' VJtal-ahz- er

a positive cure. For albHennv Cook. ft '
Small doses of salt will check hem-

orrhage of the lung- - and stom v h.
uaiarrn cured, health swct

breath secured by Sbibh - ufsrrl.
Keniedy. Price :Q cts. Na..1 ti.iecfon
free.
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RED CLOUD,
flue ipo

CLOTHS, MILTON, &C
Custom work neatly clone and after the

approved fashions Cutting: and fittine:
prices reasonable.
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Where will be found evcr thing in the grocer? i'O,

Teas, VoffvvH, Sirup.
Jlu-cs- c and Crackers, Tobacco, Mour, Feed, lu4 and Quecnm
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